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time when peace aeemed Inevitable?
Who was It that so radically altered
the feelings of the Japanese officials
who had previously declared that the
Komura note did not havo to bo
answered at any set time?

History the history of written
documents and official papers is si-

lent upon these subjects, but there
are those who say that an examina-
tion of the transactions on the tlllt-Is- h

stock exchange early in 11)04

would provide thu real answer to
these puzzling queries.

BULGARIANS SHOCKED
BY GREEK" EXECUTION

24 Former Ministers of That Coun-
try Are Now Being Tried on

Similar Charges.
Sofia, Bulgaria. Nov. 30. (Uy .A-

ssociated Press.) The summary exe-
cution of the former members of the
Greek cabinet caused a sensation
here, where. 21 former government
ministers are n waiting sentence or
trial under similar charges.

Eleven of the prisoners were mem-
bers of the Uadowlavoff cabinet

Winter

dition," but. In ajilte of this, the
troopa moved northward through tli
anow, while Russia grew more and
more uneaay, even going ao faf as
unofficially to deplore a situation
which might force a retaliation by
the empire of the north.

So matters stood on February 1

with Russia and England quarreling
mildly about the Thibetan matter and

.Russia and Japan striving to reach
peaceful settlement Of the Korean

question. The ciar's answer to the
Japanese note, forwarded with more
than usual promptness, waa received
In London and I'nrla on February 1

and Its tope of conciliation was so
plain that peace seemed to be as-
sured. Russia agreed to abandon
Korea to the Japaneae, to open Man-
churia to "tho conaula of the world
and, In other waya, to meet the

requests more than lifllf way.
stipulating only that Japan waa not
to build any fortreasea along the bor-
der. On the following day, February
I, King Edward adilresa parliament,
expressing satisfaction that the
threatened disturbance of peace in
the east had been averted, and then,
on February I, the world waa nmaied
to learn that Japan had broken off
dlplomatlo relations with Russia, al-

leging that the offlolala at St. Peters-
burg had delayed too long In reply-
ing to the previous Komura note, In
spite of the fact that the giat of the
Russian reply had been known In To-
klo for 24 hours. But the official re-
ply Itself had not been received.

England, which found Itaelf In the
position 'of either having to repu-
diate the Younghuaband expedition
entirely thua allying Itself with
Russia or support the movement In
Thibet and thua give Its moral as

Tha dawn of 1904 found the world
a cloae to peace aa It had been for

Aiany yeara pat. Not a oloud ap-
peared to mar the European aky, for
oven the war lord of Oermany waa
marking time, while both America
and the orient wr devotlnr them-nelv-

to the moat peaceful of pur-
suit! or ao It aeemed. True, there
waa the little Matter of the Korean
queatlon between Japan and Kuaata,
but the czar had taken this Into hlfl
own handa and It waa apparent that
ha waa willing to no to any lengths
rather than permit hla advlaera to
plunge the empire Into war over euch
a trlvlval point aa the Japaneae

In Korea. Conceaalon after
ronoeaalon had been made and It ap-
peared to be only a question of time
until the dealrea of the government
nt St. Peteraburg and the exlgenclea
of Japan ahould both be accommo-
date by a mutual and entirely amic-
able understanding.

ven ori January 12, when Baron
Komura sent hla laat note to the ctar.
tha official announcement waa made
at Toklo that no time limit had been
set for the Rusalan reply and that.
In no matter what terms the answer
might be couched, there would be
further Investigations and dlscus-lon- e.

Bo atill not a ripple Appeared
upon the aea of diplomacy.

In the meantime, however, almost
"omplately hidden from the eyea of
the world by the high peaka of the
Himalaya mountains, there was

Into Thibet a tlp'y expedi- -
Ion under the command of Cnlonel

Vbunghusband, which waa destined
(o have a lasting effect upon the his-
tory of the world. The Younghuaband
expedition conetated of a email body
ff troopa and two cannon, but, cou-
pled with a mysterious delay of two
houra In the receipt of an Important
'plomatlo document, lit the fuae

hlch led directly to the
war.

A At the time that Colonel Toung- -
isband started Into Thinet Novem-

ber 6, 1903 It was officially deolared
that tho British move was one of

pace and designed solely to protect
Kflgltsh Interests against t' e sprea'l
of Russian influence. In fact. Lord
t.andadown stated that "the govern-
ment does not approve of this expe

To make room for our large Christmas stocks which are being
shipped from our New York Headquarters, we are marking all
merchandise, women's, misses', men's and boys' at prices that are
lower than ever before this season.

Women's and Misses'

Cloth COATS and WRAPS Fur
A wonderful assortment of coats generously collared with beaver, squirrel, wolf,
fox or Australian opossum, these new cdaVi of soft rich fabrics nearly all show
a distinctive sleeve stitched in silk perhaps, or narrowly rucked.

Some styles are wrappy, while others, for stouter figures, are severely straight with
narrow tailored belts.

Materials include fashona, Alonza, Arabella, volkara and Normandy, in the toft
Autumn shades of taupe, gray, Malay, Hawaiian, marten, navy and black.

$19.50 to $129.50

IN

App

long waisted effect now

to $49.50

'Listening In" DRESSES
Smart models in silk and wool materials suitable for street,
afternoon and evening wear. They offer the smartness of a
chic season at the prices of an economical one. In all colors

On a Man Who Lived

sistance to Japan, selected the latter
alternative, though at the same time
it continued to do everything

to avert the outbreak of aotual
war.

However, It waa too late and. on
February (. Japan declared war
juat two hour before the

reply of Russia waa delivered!
Who waa responsible for this de-

lay In the forwarding of the note
from St. Petersburg? Who waa It that
atlrred the ambltlona of Japan at a

I

Ten Years in Agony

hit Jobber, or It will be eent post- -

Livingston Medicine Co DPt K.,

and styles mostly the slim,
popular and fashionable.

"Dear Rlrs: For the past ten or twelve years I hays auffered a
great deal from indigestion and rheumatism. Being a very hearty
eater my condition has been at times greatly aggravated. RE-
GENERATOR was recommended to me and I am now on my fifth
bottle. The results have been wonderful I am abeolutely free

. from rheumatlo pains, can digest anything that I ear to eat. My
liver and kldneya have been stimulated to such an extent that I
feel that I am aa strong and well as aver. REGENERATOR la
a wonderful remedy and I can alncerely recommend It to all suf-
ferers, R. H. Caperton, Atlanta, Oa."

Regenerator,
V THE GREAT NERVE TONIC

AND BLOOD PURIFIER,
relieved Mr. Caperton of hla tan or mora years of suffering be-
cause It Increased hla assimilation, cleared the liver and kldneya
of stagnation, causing them to function properly, enriched hia blood

. and built up hla system that had ao long been weakened and. lm- -
. poveriahed.

You have the asm opportunity aa Mr. Caperton to rid yourself
of Rheumatism, Indigestion, Liver and Kidney troubles and to enjoy
the same goad health. Do not delay the start but get a bottle of
REGENERATOR today. Price 1K00 per bottle. You will be truly
astonished at the remarkable results after only a five-da- y trial.

$14.75 to $49.50

SUITS
SPECIAL NOTICE: ' If RSQENSRATOR cannot be attained from your

regular dealer ask him to erder It from
paio ay us upon receipt of 11.00.
Atlanta, Qa.

It's difficult, indeed, to tell the story of these charming new
garments. So much of lovelinais dwells in every graceful
fold, so much of individuality attaches itself to each separate
coat, and riot even the most flowery pen-pictur- could portray
their rich, warm colorings ! Of course they are interlined for
warmth, and, of course, they are values that .we point to with
much pride I

uvhich brought Bulgaria into die war
on the side or Uermany, and the
other IS bejonged to previous minis-
tries,, charged with responsibility for
Bulgaria's participation in Biilkan
wars. It is feared the radical agrar-
ians will demand the death penalty.

The American and allied ministries
in Sofia have appealed to the gov-

ernment without result for the re-
lease of the members of the Ques-
tion, MallnolT and Todoroff cabinets,
which lnicludcd four graduates of the
American college at Constantinople.
These men were charged with "hav-
ing made insufficient diplomatic
preparations for the war of 1912."

Under the plebiscite of November
19 last, the Bulgarian people votid
to try them by a special court con-

sisting of war wounded and widows.
King Boris Interceded In their behalf,
but the government Ignored his ap-

peal.
It Is believed Great Britain ani

other countries will sever diplomatic
retatlona with Bulgaria If the former
officials are executed.

Miss Rowena Adams Is Voted

Prettiest Girl At trinity

(Sptrlal to D1II7 Newt.)

Durham. Nov. 30. To every man
there is some one woman who is the
prettiest womansjn the world; at
least that Is the' condition of mind
of every male sometime during life.
Note the term "condition of mind.
But .when several hundred co-e- in
caucus assembled by solemn vote do
name and declare that one of their
number Is the prettiest of the flock.
Well, anyway, ahe must take rank
somewhere above Helen or Mary
Plckford. And that Is the vote that
Trinity college co-e- have given Miss
Rowena Adaiis, of Statesvllle, in com-

piling: statistics for the "Chanticleer"
student annual at Trinity.

Other honors went thusly in the
contest:

Most striking;, Hunter Holloway, of
Smlthfleld. Virginia.

Most stately, Hermennla Haynes,
of L&kevlew.

Most athletic, Mamie Johnson, of
Lillington.

Most charming, Helen Cantrell, of
Springfield, Missouri.

Most original, Nora Chaff In, of
South Mills.

Neatest, Ellrabeth Newcomb, of
Henderson.

Most talented. Ethel Merrltt, of
Rowland.

Most brilliant, Aura, Holton. of
Durham.

Moat temperamental. Flora Mere-
dith of Hagerstown. Maryland.

Most practical, Florence Harris, of
Washington, N. C.

Quaintest, Agnes Judd, rf Varfna.
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FARMERS LIVE WELL

l Br Associated Prm)
Raleigh, Nov. 30. Prices of farm

products have shown an advance
during the past two months and to-

day North Carolina "is economically
and financially better off" than most
any other state In the union, accord-

ing to a statement issued today by
Frank Parker, agricultural statlsi-eia- n

of the North Carolina and
United States department of agricul-
ture.

The reasonable prices for cotton
and tobacuo qnd the "fairly good"
yields of these two crops have been
larpely responsible for the favorable
conditions, he stated. Another rea-

son given was that North Carolina Is
"not as nearly a one-cro- p stale as
might be supposed, or even as much
mo as Iowa, Illinois or Texas, which
outrank Iut."

"Salesmnn and bankers often com-

ment on tho good financial condi-
tion of the state as shown by tnelr
loans, sales and collections," said Mr.
Parker. "This does not mean that
tho state Is flushtd, or that farmers
aro even able to pay all their debts,
but that they are more nearly able
to do so' than those of other states.

"Prices of fftrm products have ad-

vanced somewhat during the past
two months after a steady decline
which resulted In the farmers' pro-

ducts having a purchasing power of
less than two-thir- of other com-

modities on a pre-wa- r basis. The
steady advance in manufactured pro-

ducts was bound to react on crop
prices, even if belated. '

"The November 1& prices paid to
fanners show as follows: Live hos,
J 10.20. or the best price in 18
mouths; beef cattle $5.16, the high-
est In 15 months; lambs, $8.20; milk,
$0.51 per gallon Is steady; apples
$3.61 per barrel, an Increase due to
tho better grades or commercial sell-
ing: sweet potatoes at $0.85 are on
the toboggan downward; cabbage are
quitu cheap in the western

hill counties; loose hay Is
averaging about $21 or a slight re-
cent improvement; ootton seed at

4a per ton Is naturally upward, as
Is tobacco at 82 cents a pound; eggs
have climbed to 43 cents; chickens
22 cents and turkeys SI cents a
pound.

"This state's corn crop makes up
more than 34 per cent of the total
land cultivated; cotton 16 per cent;
wheat 7.8; oats, 6: tobacco 6; hay 7;
cowpeas 8.1; soy beans almost 8;
clover 3r and other crops lesser per-
cent ALT AN Thin 1nrtrnta a r.raA i .

able diversification and home supply.
"Things are not bad In North Caro

Una, and they are becoming better,'
he said.

Guarantee Independence off Croatia.
Belgrade, Nov. 30. (By Associated

Press.) The existence of what ap-
pears to be an agreement between
the Franklah-Croatla- n Independence
party and the Italian and Magyar
fascist! ft establish and guarantee
the Independence of Croatia In ex-
change for the satisfaction of Italian
claims In Dalmatln Is revealed by a
document published here today by
the newspaper Vreme. The document
Is signed by Colonel Dighl, reprenent- -

lng the D'AnnunzIo Italian fsscistl,
and Deputy Amadeo irnndl Frank,
President of the Croat committee in
Budapest. I

lvelieves soreness
by warming nd circulating ibedl

Stop thoae dull, Inatatent aches,
by relieving the painful con-
gestion. Sloan'f doea thla.
Without rubbing, it quickly
penetratea the lore apot, stim-

ulating the circulation to and
UirouKb it Congestion ia re-

duced, soreneas allayed, the
pain relieved.

Soar'i nlterr, aora, achlar
uutclen, binisluia l)e paint
of rbrumatltm and aeuraifla.
fireakt op colda ia chasl.
Stopa luiterinr wnerafar
cooaeatloa ranaaa pain.

Sloan' Llniment-&7- & painl

T3adttoworKj
tomorrow

TF you've got a grippey
cold take Hill's Cascara

Bromide Quinine and feel
fit for work tomorrow.

Colds lower vitality,
weaken resistance to disease
and undermine health.

At the first indication of aj

cold, get busy. Ask your
druggist for Hill's farnous
remedy. You will get quick
relief and break your cold in
24 hours, la grippe in 3 days.

Hill' cured your cold when you
were a child. The formula has
never been changed.

At AUDruMisti-3- 0 cents

'W.H.HHIOa. Dtntt,MMi.

MUCH IN EXCESS OF 1922

(Br AnoeUud rraaD
Raleigh, Nov. 30. With the manu-

facture of tobneco now on a greater
scale than ever, internal' revenue
from this purtlcular source In the
North Carolina district has shown
an increaae of approximately $0,000,-00- 0

during the first four months of
the fiscal yean 1923 over the same
period In 1922, while the Income
from all sources has advanced about
(3,000,000.

This announcement waa given to
the Associated Press today by Gil-

liam Grissom, United Htates collector
of Internal revenue for the state,
who asserted that although an in-

crease In revenue has .developed, the
manufacturing industries are paying
the largest amount of the taxes, and
Individuals a much less sum under
the revenue act of 1921.

The revenue from the Income tax
for the first four months of the fis-

cal year 1923 was 15,176,239.13 as
compared with 13,121.291.57 for the
same period in 1922; $10,178, 740.7 in
1921 and ite.T4S.lSiM in 1920. In
the first four months of the fiscal
year 1920, revenue from tobacco tax-

es was $30,585.86! 97 as compared
with $25,9(9,776.67 for the aame pe-

riod in the year following, while In
1922 It jumped to $34,6(4,445 00 and
from there to $40,321,180.88 In 1923.

In the fiscal year 1920, the total
revenue from Income taxes was

as compared with $23,172,-792.0- 3

In 1922. The total figures of
tobacco revenue for the same periods
were $101,697,742.35 and $93,189,-086.0-

The total tobacco revenue for
the fiscal year 1923, as Indicated by
the showing for the first four months,
la expected to show a large Increase
over 1922, according to the district
collector, while the Incomo revenue
Is expected to drop.

Total revenue from all sources for
the first four months of the fiscal
year 1923 was $47,256,917.68 as com-

pared with $44,928,411.88 for the
same period last year. The total rev-
enue from all aourcea has steadily
declined since 1920, according to Mr.
Grissom, but Is expected to show
an Increase this fiscal yea, over
1922.

WADESB0R0 COVERED

BY BLANKET OF SNOW

Epidemic of Influanxa Haa Devel-

oped Business Conditions at
Wadetboro Good.

(bpo41 to o!lr sm)
Wadesboro. Nov. 80. Wadesboro

has been having a visitation of real
anti-bo- weevil weather. Yesterday
the city awoke beneath a blanket of
snow, the first of the season, and tills
morning a big- - whlta frost la apparent.
It Is thought that a severe winter
would have a tendency to check the
advance of the boll weevil to some
extent.

The revival services which for the
past ten days have been In progreBS
at the Methodist church came to a
cloBe with an Interesting service last
evening. Tho preaching has been
done by Rev. Walter West, of Char-
lotte, whose earnest evangelic preach-
ing has made a profound impression
upon all who have heard him. A

number of additions will be receive!
by the Methodist and other churches
as a result of the meeting.

Quite an epidemic of Influenza has
developed In this city and section,
many people are 111 with the disease,
lit some Instances entire families
have been down with the disease at
one time. It is not severe as it was
several years ago.

Thanksgiving services were held
in the Presbyterian and Baptist
churches of this city both morning
and evening, and at which time col-

lections for the orphanages of these
churches were taken.

Despite the boll weevil, "Wadesboro
has enjoyed an unusually prosperous
fall, a comparatively good crop of cot
ton was produced and has sold for a
good price. Three-fourth- s of a mil-

lion of dollars more money is on de-

posit In the county banks than nan
on deposit thin time last year; this
despite the ravapes of the bnll
weevil. And It teaches very clearly
one lesson: That Anson county farm-
ers are living at home and putting In
practice those principles of thrift
and economy which means prosperity.

Interest has been revived In the
Boy scout movement here under the
leadership of Secretary ( H. Van
Hervie and Rev. W. R. Shetton. Much
enthusiasm has been engendered
among the membership, t'nder the
leadership of Secretary Van Hervie
the Roy Scouts have been study Ing
botany and biology with great Inter-
est snd profit.

The chamber of commerce today In-

dorsed the proposal of Governor Mor-

rison for the creation of a ports
commission publicly owned and pub-
licly operated with modern terminal
facilities to accommodate eat-nln-

vessels, as well as coastwise trade,
with sufficient wharfage and grounds
to admit of a coaling station, cotton
compress, grain elevators and storage
buildings. This action was taken In
conformity with the recent meeting
in Raleigh of the secretaries of tho
chamber of commerce In this state to
provide better freight rates for North
Carolina by encouraging waterways
competition.

OTHER INCOME TAX
PAYMENT SOON DUE

Treasury Department Serves No-

tice of Payment Which Falls
Due on December 15.

Washington. Nov. 80. The treasury
Issued a reminder tonight that an-

other payment of income and profits
taxes Is due December 15, It esti-
mated, a fornuil statement said, that
the payment would bring in about
$275,000,000.

No all of the payment, however,
will be In cash as under the optional
forms of payment permitted, tax pay-
ers may turn In, In addition to cash
or checks, either treasury certificates
of indebtedness maturing December
15, or four and three-quarte- per
cent victory notes whether or not
they have been called for redemption.
Approximately $200,000,000 of the
certificates of Indebtedness mature on
the tax paying date, the statement
aid.
Besides the certificates of indebted-

ness maturing December 15, the
treasury must take care of about
$700,000,000 In victory notes which
have been called for redemption on
tho same date. Permission to turn
in the victory notes, it wu explained,
furnishes an additional faolllty for
tax paying as well as aiding in the
funding of the victory loan.
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QualityAppaxelj
at CashPrices!

Greensboro, N. C.

$24.50

Men's and Young Men's

FALL SUITS &
OVERCOATS
We are showing a large and well chosen stock
of young men's natty sport models, as wsll as
many desirable styles for men of more conserva-
tive tastes. In all the new Vinter fabrics. The

As long as these

cows live in
New York State It

kind of suit and coats that will keep you
"warm" and good for several seasons' wear.
Most moderately priced.

$24.50 and up

.. Boys' SUITS
For Winter wear, in sturdy dependable fabrics,
suitable for school and play and for the holi-
days. In a variety of all-wo- ol materials and
models. Some with two pair pants $7,50
from I up

And You Can

fhere are approximately 1,000,000 cows in
New York State. Most of them are owned by
70,000 farmers whose life-wo- rk is to care for
these cows, to enable the cows to produce good,
pure milk, under clean, pleasant conditions.

The "milk business" in the New York terri-
tory is a big institution which is in comparatively
mall units because of its very nature.
These farmers are the Dairymen's League

ve Association, Inc. They own the
cows, the farms, the milk plants. They sell fresh
milk, evaporated milk, condensed milk.and other
dairy products. They have an interest in the
production of milk all the way through, from the'
cow to the store. They are in business to stay.
Therefore they will sell nothing that is not good

nd of, a definite standard of qualify.
When ycu buy Dairy mea's League Evapor-

ated or Condensed Milk today, tomorrow, and
next year, you can be sure that it will be good
and that the standard they have set for all their
products will be maintained. As long as there

' axe 1,000,000 cows in New York State the
"Dairy State" there will be milk to sell and
of a quality that is rigidly set and m uin tained.

dairMens
ASSOCIATION. INC, tKTICA. N. Y.

When you say "CHARGE IT" in this large, thoroughly modern store one of a
large chain, you open the way to a steady purchasing power that will keep you
and your family well dressed at all times and at an expenditure you will hardly
feel. No red tape or embarrassment in opening an account here. Just say
"Charge It." It' part of our Service.

Storekeepers who sell Dairymen's
League products can also be sure

Kthat they are developing sales on
c permanent basis that they are
creating sales for goods that are
backed by a big, reputable business.

Clothing for thefTntm m kw m a.4. 4" m

337 S. Elm St


